
888 German UghbOT dhot down ia 

bomber gunners and fighter pUflid 
A total of 117 heavy bombers havaJ 
been tost on ft« raids, <01 bat oal) 
against Germany. 

Nat Meatified. 
H»e bombers encountered heavy 

clotfda, possibly explaining why the 
Eighth Air Force for the fourth time 
this month did not immediately 
tdeatfy the targets. It was revealed 
cHtttf today that under Ma policy 
of tuaan —Ham no annotracaanai# 
would he made until fall result* 
m/ 4k. WjL»»il>i.,irn ,m .1t,| i .1 nil or hv ooniBings were <revenninea. 

It was revealed for the fMt time 

today that a December 19th raid oa 
"Northwest Germany" was directed 

against the port of KM. 

Capture Village Whflej 
Chasing Retreating 
Japs; Attfd Planesj 

pro—id close behind retreating Jap•MM forces in Near Guinea Tuesday 
driving nearly two miles northwest 
of Fortification Point to occupy 
HoMka village and further intwl 
their control of the Hnon Peninsula, 

The Japanese, facing Allied Ucnrtl 
en aQ sectors at the Southwest Rfc-I 
dffe front, lost a troop transport I 

night vhsn bombers swept over the 

I tkraotfk January 89. • m 

SED FOODS— Greea 
E. and F in Book 4 are 

igk January SO. 

L Period 8 coupons, now 
e Middle West Mid Soutt, 
d through March IS in the 
«t and through February 
Sooth. Period 8 coupon* 
lid in the Ettrt and far 

m nmw Vmh, «ml personal 
ftvm the Secretary of War, 
tary of the Ntrjr, and high 
if'ithe various services. Oh 
i Eve and Christmas Day, 
la [on the horn* front wfll 

gt*ms from s^rfier* 

overMing a chorus of 200 
Amerm in the Holy Land, a 

Htree decorating from ah 
t le South Pacffic, and mids from some place h4N||K 
s lines in Italy. 
c Word To HnX-tt-Kia. 
-tin. of servicemen who 
s taken prisoners by the 
ill receive swift and 
aeeuric lion, the Office of War 

of has announced. The 
nt immediately will 

tiansuiy accurate information 
IcBable source dealing with 
of war. OWI warned 

eHability of enemy baoadagainst paying shy private 
or organzation for such in- 

"Peace I leave <d||iigjt|! my paace I give onto you: 
Not as the world giveth, give I unto you. \ 

. .. (St John 14:27) 

How wtxHlMrfql M»*|beee words of 1 Iliiismmfr 
years aio, and hew appropriate to our needs today. 
The peaca of mind, peace of «ool,vthe peace within 

oureelrea it happiness a aort of happiness that the 

world cannot give. Neither money nor power can » 

command it, and nothing man-made can produce HAnd yet it ia yours for the asking. Worth more 

than all the kingdoms of tha world, it coat* nothing. 
" 

Bat ymi wffl aay, "I mart Wf mvmk'&ny 
myself If I want that hnppinada 'Of what? ,0|i# 
of earthly thing* that vanish quickly enough in their 
own importance. Look at the lilies of tit* field, the 
birds of tha forest, the sunset; the trees whsae lefty 
boughs cry out as they awfigr in the breess all 

• nature radiates tha joy of heaven. 
And we who poaseaa the "power and will to 

create" made in His image—sit backhand whine. 
And we do this simply because we have hot created 

j£ within ouzaalvea the knowledge that God ia love, 

and that love ia power, and that nothing material 
uaaftfctts. If we would have real happineas we must 

eaMwte that pewer, realizing that we poaaeaa and 

are part ot Him who possesses all things and can 

do all things. 
Seek first tha kingdom of God. Seek it within 

yourself. Had your own serai. And whsn you have 

thnrvn aaide all earthly, material, vain, imaginary 
pteauune, and brought yourself into the higher . 

.realms of thought, yon will find that you have in 
• 

that soul a love and sympathy fdr others. You 

will find it ao beautiful that to soil it would be the 
U 

; tiling you wonld do. AS31 when you tte enice 
a* of this, God will .pet* to you through your 
1. He will show you thing* bidden fWm the 
ndations of the earth. God will make life worth 
ng because you Will sfce the wortd is tile iiltendckrihed-.ta ?Tor al! 1Mb natdral beauty 
i given fpr our happines. u>d because of Hi* 
•t love, for the Object of Hto ciMtH. 
"hen you will thud the peace tfc* tfie world 
cari&W ge^e with Him, peace with yogweif. And 
hing will interrujfc <t8i« feiyfeece; for you will 
ii' _ - *A- -m M. . • »• -i . 

until we rtt in TW." ̂ 5 ̂  
Do this, and the so-catted carta Xhd troubles of 

this man-made wortd will viHiih. You wiU look 
with your eyes upon the light at a troe life of 
happiness, Intended for m ftwra all creation. You 
will go througfc life with a 

smfleetocejnai^ 
will ** 

which only a free mind and a clear conscience can. 
Your mind wSW** to do Hie biddng, and to 

accept it for year beet interest. Y«ir love for 
you meet^wili bring 

you,^ through 
Ills 

otheS ttowLtZZ*while. They will know that he** was one 

who had fowid the 'wettkt Of Hf*^*ttause he had 
found in hia soul the image end' Hfc&ttMe of CSbd: a 
God of peace and love «dsttng for all entrfnity, 
and at whom we «W a ptrt. 

Adolph Le Moult 

ml tMttl tbiHgk 
W WHH: 

' 

JJiiiLn •• 

tat nonM| wBi aetigm, 
rlth vwiw In «tr eye*, 
of ecsrtet flame, 

& fott gathering. Before it Mows 

Itself oat in the test hours of ld(S, 
tt will hare heaped about 400 million 
tiaMfe—most of them bearing the 

simple message abov*-on the table 
tops of American homee alone. The 
fall will be heavy in other lands, too. 
The ChristaUa card fa not old, yet 

lir greeting-can) ioJaatry; It ts the 
object of the' factor* hunt; and, 
thoqgfc Jta use ia an almost too rigid 
oonvtatbm, it is one of man's readiest, most-welcomed meseenget* of 
frtendtfiip. 
Who made the first Christmas card 

isnt quite dear. Some say it waa 

Thomas Shorrock, * Scotchman, who 
•ant a fWjKinjr reading A Gude Jtof 
Year to Ye, about 1840. Others credit W. E. Egley, a 16-year-old English 
lad, whom cod, showing many Warm 
yuletide scenes, hangs in the British 
ttoMom. He made the etching in 
1843. Bat another Englishman, Sir 
Henry Cole, is usually named as the 
originator. Hie card, a lithograph 
by J- C Horsley, bore his holiday 
wishee to 1,000 friends, and thus gave 
. • . A 2 : <? \ . .- jTs?' ... X3 

in White Russia and 


